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Points

Honey in the treatment of infantile
gastroenteritis

Dr ANGUS CLARKE (Section of Medical Genetics,
University of Wales College of Medicine, Cardiff)
writes: I am puzzled at the reluctance of Dr I E
Haffejee and Professor A Moosa to use other carbo-
hydrate sources than honey (22 June, p 1866). There
can be no problem of availability of glucose or
sucrose-let alone household sugar or rice water-in a
setting where the concentration of electrolyte solu-
tions can be measured. Why, then, expose infants to
the risk of botulism? Honey is the one easily avoidable
risk factor for this disease in infants.'

1 Arnon SS, Midura TF, Darnus K, et al. Honey and other
environmental risk factors for infant botulism. J Pediatr
1979;94:33 1-6.

"Failure of the random zero
sphygmomanometer in general practice

Dr L S LEWIS, (Newport, Dyfed SA42 OTJ) writes:
If doctors feel that digit preference, rounding off, and
observer variations are important errors in the deter-
mination of blood pressure (15 June, p 1781; 13 July,
p 137) then there is a simple solution. I have recently
bought an electronic sphygmomanometer, which is
applied exactly as the normal cuff and inflated
quickly, and thereafter the machine does all the rest.
Within one minute there is a digital display of the
blood pressure-for example, systolic 151, diastolic
93. No more arguments.

The bleeding time

Dr RIcHARD GORDON (Garrick Club, London W2)
writes: I am immensely flattered to be a reference in
Dr T J Hamblin's leading article (13 July, p 91), but
the bleeding time chestnut was never in the book
Doctor in the House. I recounted the story to Betty Box,
who produced the film over 30 years ago, and she
felicitously gave the line to James Robertson Justice.
It happened to Dr George Graham, one of our Barts
characters, during an overlong ward round. His only
acknowledgement occurred at a chance encounter in
the pavilion at Lord's, when he greeted me in his
other-worldly voice, "You got it wrong-they only
tapped their watches," and left.

Towards quality in general practice

Dr W McN STYLES (Royal College of General Practi-
tioners, London SW7 IPU) writes: Dr A Inwald (20
July, p 216) ascribes to "Towards quality in general
practice," the Royal College of General Practitioners'
council consultation document, a proposal for a merit
award system for general practice that it does not
contain. No such suggestion is made anywhere within
the paper. He is in error and has misunderstood
the council's proposals.

Simple principles of epidemiology

Dr R H G CHARLES (London W5 3DB) writes: I
strongly support Dr T G Ashworth's plea for more
basic public health in developing countries and less
obsession with research and high technology (20 July,
p 210). The television programme "The Kuru
Mystery" showed this very well (20 July, p 209).
Every fragment of the environment was analysed in
laboratories in the USA to try to find a cause, but to no
avail, and then, after this immense waste of time and
money, someone thought to see whether any section of
the population was peculiarly at risk and how it
differed from the remainder of the population in
exposure to the environment, including eating habits
-simple principles of epidemiology. I make a plea for
epidemiology first to establish need, simple public

health next, and laboratory investigation only when
indicated by the epidemiological data or technical
knowledge.

Potential hazard of clotting during blood
transfusion using a blood warming pack

Mr P J HORSEY (Shackleton Department of Anaes-
thetics, Southampton Gencral Hospital, South-
ampton S09 4XY) writes: The descriptions by Dr J
Blagdon and Mr T Gibson (18 May, p 1475) and Dr L
Parapia and others (20 July, p 217) of large clots
forming in the blood warming coils as a result of
calcium in Hartmann's solution can be prevented by
the routine use of isotonic saline (0 9%) whenever
blood is likely to be given. The calcium in Hartmann's
solution has never been shown to be beneficial, and its
theoretical advantage over saline in preserving the acid
to base balance was undetectable when volumes of
over 10 litres were given in 24 hours by Carey et al.'
There are occasional cases when it is contraindicated,
and its routine use should now be called in question.

I Carey LC, Lowery BD, Cloutier CT. Hemorrhagic shock. Curr
Prob Surg 1985 Jan: 3-48.

Bougie

Dr M SEARLE (Maidstone, Kent ME14 5JX) writes:
As one dependent for many years on the daily use of an
oesophageal bougie (likewise my daughter) I was
interested in the piece on its origin that appeared
recently (20 July, p 193). The present day version
contrasts noticeably with those of my boyhood some
40 years ago when they were made of rubber and in
some cases loaded with mercury to help them down!

Community medicine, community health

Dr ALISON F M RIDDELL (Health Services Research
Centre, Birmingham B15) writes: Does Dr V R Rao
(27 July, p 285) want to kill community medicine
stone dead? His suggestions for future community
medicine trainees are totally unrealistic. I write as
both an ex-senior clinical medical officer and a registrar
in community medicine. I am unusual in that I wished
to pursue a career in community medicine as opposed
to staying in community health working in child
health clinics, family planning, etc. Most clinical
medical officers and senior clinical medical officers
have no aspirations towards epidemiology, environ-
mental health, planning, etc. To demand that all
future trainees in community medicine should have
been clinical medical officers of at least two years'
standing is ridiculous; many trainees are already
experienced doctors in other fields, and where are all
the clinical medical officer posts to come from?
To state that before acceptance for training in

community medicine a person should have performed
relevant duties to that training is equivalent to saying
that all doctors wanting to train in obstetrics and
gynaecology should have a baby or all anaesthetists
should have had an anaesthetic.

I have worked in child health services and family
planning and yet would not consider myself any more
adept at planning for these services than my fellow
trainees who have not had that experience. After all,
why are we trainees? Also to demand a full time
attendance at an MSc course would deny many part
time trainees with family commitments (myself in-
cluded) a chance to participate and pursue an
extremely interesting and worthwhile career, whereas
modular courses can be absorbed into domestic
commitments. In theory community medicine and
community health doctors are striving for the same
goal, but in practice they are a different population of
doctors.

Might I also suggest that Dr Rao revises the
curriculum for the MFCM examination; he might find
that he is out of date.

Dr S S BAKHSHI (Central Birmingham Health
Authority, Birmingham B4 7AR) writes: Dr V R Rao
provides a workable solution to the problem of
artificial divisions of community medicine and com-

munity health mired in jealousy, empire building,
confusion, and misunderstanding among profes-
sionals.
Community medicine and community health are

one, and the one should progress into the other.
Community physicians, including district medical
officers, trained after the 1974 National Health Ser-
vice reorganisation have usually not worked in any
of the services for which they eventually assume
responsibiliy.

I know of no other country where a dichotomy
exists between community medicine and community
health and where specialist status is attained without
experience of community health services.

Erect abdominal radiograph in the
acute abdomen

Dr GORDON EviSON (Royal United Hospital, Bath
BAI 3NG) writes: Dr S Field and his colleagues (29
June, p 1934) make out a good case for abandoning the
routine use of the erect radiograph in suspected cases
of intestinal obstruction or perforation. One of his
cases, in which the erect view was "helpful," was due
to emphysematous cholecystitis, and here the decision
to proceed to laparotomy was taken on clinical
grounds. It is worth emphasising that in this,
admittedly rare, condition the clinical picture is often
non-specific,' and the finding of an air-fluid level
within the gall bladder may be crucial.

I Galloway NTM, Allen C, Evison G. Acute emphysematous
cholecystitis. J R Coll Surg (Edin) 1984;29:191-2.

Hypopituitarism and paraplegia

DrW VAN'T HoiF (Department of Endocrinology and
Diabetes Mellitus, North Staffordshire Royal
Infirmary, Stoke-on-Trent ST4 7LN) writes: In the
report on muscle contractures associated with gluco-
corticoid deficiency (13 July, p 127) Dr R L Blandford
and others emphasise that this rare complication is not
associated with neurological signs. I should like to
document a case with pyramidal signs but in all other
aspects similar to those described.
A 55 year old bricklayer from north Wales was

transferred to this hospital in 1969 having previously
developed flexion of both his hips and knees to 90°
over a period of five weeks. In retrospect, he had
slowed mentally and physically, had been intolerant of
the cold for six months, and had lost libido for four
years. He had a typical appearance of hypopituitarism,
was apathetic, and appeared demented. All reflexes
were brisk but with delayed relaxation, and both
plantar responses were extensor. His blood pressure
was 90/65 mm Hg, and his serum sodium concen-
tration was 120 mmol(mEq)/l. The plasma cortisol
concentration was 138 nmol/l (5 Ftg/dl) and rose to
469 nmol/l (17 [tg/dl) 30 minutes after 250 [tg of
tetracosactrin was given. A 24 hour urine sample
contained 4-2 smol (1-2 mg) 17-oxogenic steroids
which rose to 21-5 [tmol (6-2 mg), 24-9 ,mol (7-2
mg), 50 0 Ftmol (14-4 mg), and 92-3 ,imol (26-6 mg)
on four days that he was given tetracosactrin depot 1
mg daily. A protein bound iodine was contaminated
with iodine from a previous myelogram that had
shown minor spondylotic changes only. A four hour
iodine- 131 uptake was 11% (lower limit of normal). X-
ray films of the pituitary fossa and visual fields were
normal.
A diagnosis of hypopituitarism was made. With

replacement treatment with cortisone and thyroxine
as well as physiotherapy he improved and walked
almost normally after six weeks, but plantar responses
remained extensor for two years. He was well when
last seen in 1981.

Correction

Quinine for night cramps

We regret that an error occurred in the letter by Drs C
C Harland and P J Toghill (27 July, p 281). The last
sentence of the penultimate paragraph should have
read ". but not, so far as we are aware, after the use
of tonic water in the prevention of night cramps."
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